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HOOD RIVER" FAIR
TIME HAS OF INTEREST TO

THEY.H.C A. THE MINERS
Qenuine v worth and merit Is

EXPIRED Plumbing Class Starts Some Sun-

day lAfternoon Talks.

The plumbing claas at the T. M. C. A.
will commence worst this evening. O. M.

Traynor has been secured aa teacher of
the class. The shop in the association
building has been completely equipped
with benches and lockers and all the
tools necessary for practical work.

TWO ENTERTAINMENTS.
Arrangements have been made with

Miss Frances C. Fulton, dramatic reader,
to give two entertainments for members. j'

The first is for boys, this afternoon,
when Miss Fulton will read Townsends
humorous story,"" "Thoroughbred Mon-

grel." On Tuesday evening the enter-
tainment for senior members will consist
of the reading by Miss Fulton and muslo
by Professor Wilder's harp and string
quartet

A GENEROUS OFFER.
News has been received from Salt Lake

City, where Oscar L. Cox, of the local
association, has just taken up the work
as general secretary, that Mr. George
Foster Pea body has offered to give a
building site worth 137,000 to the Y. M.
C. A., provided S50.0U0 Is raised for a
building. The Salt Lake City association
Is now occupying rented rooms, but is
carrying on a good educational and phy-

sical work. This offer makes it likely
that they will before long possess a
bunding of their own.

AFTERNOON TALKS.
Tomorrow afternoon will be the second

of the pleasant Sunday afternoon under
the new- schedule. Rev. E. L. House,
the new paster of the First Congrega-
tional church, speaks to men at $.:S0 on
the subject, "Lion hunting on a snowy
day." Following the meeting will be
held the large Bible class led by Jdr.
Stone, and then at 6:30 the fellowship
lunch will be served to members and
their friends. The new boysV club called
the "Bees" will hold their first meeting
tomorrow ' afternoon at I:.

STOLE
- n 1 . .

BAN! JtANCISCO,' ; Oct
Jackson; a horsentail In the employ of J.
JL, Haggln, the noted turfman and owner,
'was arrested today on the charge ot
Mealing a ftmir pouch at' Big Springs,
Neb,, while en routs to California; while
in charge of a car of horses.' He found
the pouch at the side Of the track, await-
ing train, emptied it of the
4apilM4.1brew Jtback In its' plao..,An
accomplice wfll also be arrested.

GETS AN OVATION.

CLEVELAND, a, Oct ll.-D- uring the
Silver Jubilee of , the First .Bohemian
'Jtoman Catholio Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion, Mayor Johnson was given a most
remarkable ovation, when he entered Jh?
hall where the meeting was being held.
Everybody present rose to their feet end
applauded his arrival and it was several
minutes before quiet was restored. Dur-
ing 'the exercises Mayor Johnson deliv-

ered an address which was cheered to the
echo. The. Mayor was very hoarse from
so much speaking during the week and
consequently his address wss compara- -

JURY, DISAGREED.

. ACter, beitif rout, all rds;H theJury In
the case or thVstate ' vs. Tofti ' Driscoll,
charged will? stubbing a fellow workman
named E. Hanson, was called into the
criminal department of the Circuit Court
this morning. As they were unable to
agree they were discharged.

1

THE1 STAR

WITNESS

Andy Johnson in Gladis- -

see Case.

CONFESSION IS HADE

The Defendant Is Alleged to Have

Hade a Clear Breast of

the Affair.

.The murder case against A. T. Gladis-se- e,

charged with killing Louis Borgus,
still drags slowly along. George Smith,
who was on the stand at noon, is the
fourteenth witness called for the state
and It is not through yet. The defense,
when It gets its inning? expects to call
about 15 witnesses.

Several of the last witnesses gave im-

material evidence, as it was only what
has been published time and again and
was simply corroboration of preceding
witnesses.

The state's star witness wss called this
morning when Andy Johnson was put
on the stand. He told of a confession
made to him by the defendant while
they were both In the same cell. John-

son repeated the story In detail to the
police.

He says that while In the cell Gladls-se- e

told him that he hit Bargus bur did
not intend to kill him. His purpose was
to knock him down and secure whatever
valuables the victim Had on Ms person.

After accompllxhing this he found thai;
Bargus Was dead, so he dragged th
body behind some boxes used by the
molders of the Willamette Iron A Bteei

Company. He then hurried away . and
went to his room In the Claronoon House.

Being afraid that Bargus' watch might
betray him he wrapped It In naif of the
arm ot an undershirt and threw It on the
roof. On hearing this the detectives
hurried to the place and not only found
the watch but also the shirt, from which
a portion of the Sleeve was torn, in
Gladissee s room.

CONTRACT AWARDED.

The. Columbia Engineering Works was
awarded the contract yesterday by Hie

Port of Portland Commission for supply-

ing the machinery for the sectional !;

dock now. under construction he old
was $61,775, or 13000 less for high-spee- d

pumps and motors. The Willamette Iron
Sa Steel Works had the lowest bid, which
was $58,00brwlth an alternate bid of "3I,-00-

Th Columbia Engineering Works
got the contract by accepting the pen-

alty clause In the specifications. Other
bidders were not willing to sign the pen-

alty agreement which was 1125 per day if

the work should not be completed within
a certain time.

DAMAGE CASE WAS UP,

The case of Darling vs. the Street Hail-wa- y

Company was heard .before Justice
Reid this forenoon and non-suite- d. ' Darl-
ing brought aotlon to recover J 17. 5 from
the company for the loss of a horse and
the smashing of a buggy, which be
claimed was due to the running of a
street-ca- r at too high xate of speed on
the East Side.

hospital at this post. ' '

Private Edward McAnny. Company M,
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, having bee.n trld
by "a general" court-marfi- al ooavened at
Kort Wright, Wash., and found guilty ot
desertion and fraudulent enlistment, was
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged
the service of the United States, forfeit-
ing all pay and allowances due and to
become due, and to be confined at hard
labor for a period of one year at Alcatras
Island, California. The prisoner will be
sent to Vancouver Barracks, Wash., un-

der suitable guard.

Hotel Arrivals.
At the Columbia .E-iloettle-

r,-
a;

Mr Caskey, city; A. M. Blaker,
Hopewell: Frank Suthera, Portland.

The Bartimore Miss AbbpM;"Mrs. L. A.
Elliot, city; R. W. Anderson, Portland;
E. W. Ramsey, city; John Jones and
Wife.

Rivervlew W. J. Thomas E. M. Toung,
city; W. H. Newton, Battle Groud.

The Evening Journal left at yeur resi-
dence or place of business for 10e a week.
Leave orders at The Palm. Telephone

sin 299.

FROM THE ORIENT

Fixe Hundred Chinese Drowned--A

Care for Leprosy

(Journal Special Service.)
TACOMA. Oct. 11. Consul McWade of

Canton, China, Is in this city on his way
to Washington, with detailed reports from
pr, Rarlag covering experiments with his
cure for leprosyBivIUglag U'ealfid iuKi'i'

of thr Canton lepers with, his pew dis-

covery, and in nearly every case was suc-

cessful.
TERRIBLE FLOODS JN CHINA.

Consul McWade Reports the drowning
of 600 Chinese last month by the folding
of West River at Wuchow. he river rose
suddenly, carrying away houses from
100 to 20 yards on each side 'Of the
river. , -

The Journal, an seem ef newspapers,
for several months, becoming now an

ak-o-f newspapers. By aarrisr, la city.
10 emim, m w

IS

TO LABOR
....

Fair Directors Hold a
Live Meeting.

$500,000 IS WANTED

A Director General Will Soon

Be Named Feeling Through- -

out the State,

At their - meeting afternoon
the Lewis and Clark din dor began their
work in earnest. Six n.-- were
in attendance and is i Hit- - -- j members
were present. They wnv.

J. C. Cooper of Sl Mtnnville. B. Van
Dusen of Astoria; V. Riddle of
Riddle and P. L. Willis. J. r. Alimworth.
Samuel Connell Al"Ipli Wolfe. Leo
Friede. Paul Wesslnsii-- A. H. Devers.
Rufus Mallory,. John V. O'Siiea. Charles
E. Ladd, U." V. llat. s. 1. N. Klelschner.
W. D. Wheelwright, V D. Fenton and
President H. W. roi b. li

RECOMMENDS I'KUC'EEDINGS.
The meeting oiiemd with the reading

Of the notice of el.i t 1011 of lu new di-

rectors.
The ways and means committee submit-

ted a report giving a comparative state-
ment of assessed valuation and tax levies
li the state since HsTi. and recommending
a state appropriation of $500,000. The
committee also advised that the bosr,d
Cflnfur with ttiA 1ultiuimnh .leleentBa to

. thei ' Legislature as to whut legislation
should be askjd of the state to 'assist the
'Fair. ' ' ' ' '

It Was" thought that onehalf of the
money desired cVmUl be raised by the.
tax levy of'lS03 and the other harf in
1904. The highest possible levy Would be

. 75 mills, but owing to the great in-

crease 'In assessable property It Is thought
that the atu"ttl' )vy will be much lower
than that.

DIRECTOR-GENERA- L DfeSIRED.
' The' repoA TJf the committee bVlng
adopted'' a 1 motion was their carried in-

structing tntf commit tee afttwrnett regu-
lar meeting of the board to recommend
some person 'lor director-genera- l. Mr.
Wessillgir,' lrt 'explaining this aotlon. said:

"My Idea is shnply to'centrallie the ef-

forts of the?', Various committees. I pro-
pose that some person be recommendeS
for director-gener- al It would not be
necessary for Mm to entw upon liis ofti-cl- al

dutlr at once. He could simply keep
In touch with the plans of the committees
,urV jufikllmt as would be deeined proper
for him torcatoB actively Into the func-

tions of the office.''
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS.

Mr. Wheelwright proposed an amend-
ment to the bylaws of the corporation for
the consolidation of a number of com-

mittees and a union of their duties, thus
reducing the. numbed .'of standing com-

mittees from. Ji to, Jlv. The motion was
tabled and was voted a special order of
business for October "31. ,

Mri"'Wesslngr,', chairman .of the site
corunilttee, announced tbt the contracts
for. ' the " igrouiuJs ; at" 'yVrtlamette Heights
Vrouid be completed next "week: "

' REPORT Ot FINANCES.
Secretary Reed submitted a report of

the ' finances of'the company. ' It was as
follows:
Total receipts .... .J82.146.90
Total expenditures . 2.760.S2

Balance on hand . .js.... .f79.39ti.08
On motion of Mr. Fenton' the board

yoted to make.eigbt members a quorum,
inlstead"1bf 13, as now required, by the s.

... ALL COUfTIE.a INTERESTED.
The new dlreators' are anthusiastio over

the prospects of pie Fair and declare that
the people of tie State aVe al) ready to
stand by the Fair.

Mr. Van rusen reporte4-th- t theb.peo-pl- e

of Clatsop County were strongly In

favor of the Fair and would advocate a
large appropriation. Concerning the feel-

ing in Yamhill County. Mr. Cooper said:
"The tax will hardly be felt. You will

not find Yamhill stingy. They don't want
anything flimsy or shabby. They want
the Fair to be a "grandone."

O. L. Miller oflBaker City gave Just as
strong assurances of the support of his
part of the state toward making the Fair
a success.

"BAKER AND LA GRANDE.
O. L. Miller of Baker City, on account

of the delayed trains, was unable to at
tend the Fair directors' meeting yesterday.

Y To a reporter of The Journal he said:
"Baker will be here wltn tne Dest mineral
exhibit of tlie Northwest, and will do
all in its power to make the Fair a suc-

cess."
J. M. Churrh, the new director appoint-

ed from La Grande, in writing to Henry
E. Reed, says:

"I assure you of my appreciation of the
honor conferred upon me by the stock-

holders of the association and will be
pleased at all times to assist by doing
What I can to make the Exposition a suc-

cess, as I believe it will be of great benefit
to the entire Northwest"

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
SBSSBSSBMSWS

- Informatfon fromelIabls sources has
been' received at ha Chamber of Com-

merce, which assures rood attendance
from each county in tae state. Delegates
have been appointed from Josephine,
Jackson. Douglas, Linn and Yamhill
fnimtiai Tb nancrs throughout the
WttlsmeMe Valley are giving muctLprcBTrl
inence to the convention, wnicn promises
much to war d, - better . roads.

ASSESSMENT ROLL CQ&lBtEIl
r

(Journal Special Service.)
HILLSBQKft Oct. 11. County Assessor

Wilcox has. completed the 1302 assessment
roll and wity. turit the same over to the
Board of Equalisation, which meets next
Monday. 1 tw;7Slustton " of as-
sessable property ls9 4,018.161; exemptions,
$470,775; net valuation. $3,144.3(3; net in.
crease over 1901, $76,391.

Weather Perfect an! Big Crowd4tn
Attendance

HOOrj mrVEB. Qst 11-- The fair bow
being held in thJa place is a success in
every particular. It is conceded by all
to be thai greatest fruit fair ever held
In the state, and those who are In the
habit of attending such exhibitions are
surprised; at the beauty and extent of
the display of the products of the orchards
of this section. The display of apples
Is exceptionally fine, and in the raiajng
or this fruit Hood River undoubtedly lead
the world. The weather has been per-
fect aud the attendance larger that ever
before. Yesterday afternoon a baby show
Was held for. babies over 1 year of ago
and under S, which created lively inter-
est. Idona Fern Sherrill, the

daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. W. E. lll,

won first prlae. and Marian Taylor,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, won second. Miss
Avery of Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Sherwood
and Mrs. Eggert at, Portland were the
judges.

Last niaht the celebrated PolLng's Giro
Club of The Dalles rendered a program

HOW HIGH

I

(Adapted frgm Homer Davenport.)
t
4

of unusual merit, which was highly ap
preciated. The club was accompanied by
200 eXcurHionistH from The Dalles, Who
fully enjoyed the beautiful moonlight
ride on the Columbia Jn' addition to their
visit to the fair. A ''ball- wan given in
the K. of P. Hall after the Concert.

PIONEER PASSES AWAY,

Another of tbs pioneers of Oregon has
passed to his last reward. William i

HIernbothern. of Columbus, Wash., died i

at St. Vincent's hospital yesterday. He j

was bsought to the hospital some time
ago, but his illness baffled the skill of
the physicians and an operation was per- - j

formed two weeks ago, from which he
never rallied.

THEIR SECOND FIRE.

YerryTKHMiyToTpr fhe''ljn'ItedBtates
grand jurors now In session In Portland,
received a telegram from his home in
Prairie City yesterday stating that fire
bad destroyed a drug store, blacksmith
shop, two dwellings and three barns in
that town.

"This is the second visitation," he said,
"our little town has had from fire within
the past six months. Last May one side
of 'the principal business street was de-

stroyed, besides a large number of
dwellings. The burned jcllstrlct is betng
rapidly built up with more substantial
structures and I have no doubt th ones
Just burned will soon be replaced with
better ones."

FILTHY
.
BARBER SHOPS.

The State Board of Barber Examiners
has threatened to close up several bar-
bershops --ef 4he North End if thy do not
comply more closely with the rules of
cleanliness. At several of the shops thi
price of a shave Is I cents and the places
are said to be In afllthy condition.

Next Monday the Board will conduct an
examintlon at 366 Alder street, and many
applicants for certificates are expected to
mnpTwen"The test oe L

cutting, shaving, antiseptics and sanita-
tion.

"LICENSE RECEIPTS.
The total sum. realised from city li-

censes, when they became delinquent last
night, wai $37,780 for. the auarter. Ther
was oyer $50,000 paid in last quarter, but
a large porOon. jama-fro- m .dellaquentsv
who had not .paid In two years. About
$8000 mors Is expected from this quartan
making about $4&,00p altogether. - Three
breweries will pay about $1200 alone.

what really counts In thi$ world.
Flimsy frauds have their day, to
be sure, hut it is always short
and feverish one that conies to an
abrupt and calamitous close.
Cheap pianos have their day, but
the memory of them is not

" "pleasant.
The piano with real, enduring

merit Is. the only' one worth
bavins: in your house. It may
cost a little more, but you will
never grudge the extra when you
realize how much more satis-
factory it is.

Oood pianos are the only kind
we carry. Every one we sell we
guarantee, and owinsr to our
superb advantages In handling
them, and the immense quantities
we handle for four large busy
stores we can sell you a piano,
first class in every respect, more
cheaply than any other house in
the Northwest.

We are exclusive agents in the
Northwest for the three leading
pianos made, Kimball of Chicago
the Weber of New York and the
Chickerlng of Boston. They are
superb in every respect. Call
and see them.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE,

351 Washington St.
Branch Houses, Saa Francisco, Sac-

ramento and Spokane.

EDUCATIONAL.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Of the

University of Oregon
Sixteenth annual session begins Oct. 1.

1902. Address & E. J0SEPH1. M. V..
Dean. 610 Dekum building. Portland.

The - - -

Blickertsderfer
Typewriter

Is the machine that does the work
equally as well (If not better) than
the more complicated and higher
priced machines. Weighs 6 pounds.
Price, $40.00. Interchangeable type.
No ribbons. Visible writing. Pow-

erful manifolder. CbII and exam-
ine, or send for cataogue to

W. A.RIDE0UT, Agent.

M Stark St., Portland, Oregon.

I LOOK FOR THE
t DEFECTS
S That are so common to the avi-nic- ; i

laundry work. You'll not ilnd them e
In worh done herj. VVv ur najriuu- -

di lar to do only flawless work. Thatw i .' ..i ..r. e
us. J ne

the Union Laundry $
p 63 Randolph Street.

Phones Alblna 41. or Columbia 6012.

J.t--'?'-
SOME PEOPLE

Have an Idea of their own as to some
special design. In jewelery.

GIVE US AN IDEA
Of what you want. Our designer will
submit designs and our expert jewelers
.wUlarryjhenL.out.TMsaps,to anjr-thi-

in the line of rings, scarfplns.' fobs,
charms, etc.

We are manufacturers.

Geo. 0. Brandenburg & Co.
Engravers, nfng. Jeweler

and Watchmakers.
Ch.mber'otPComerce 88M Third St

Brown Swis Daiiy
BOTTLE STSTEM.

PURE MILK
Delivered early every , morning. Satis--

faction guaranteed.
Phone Bcott 743..

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Hepry SchllU, and Llxaie Hdier, IS.

8, F. Richardson, 48, and Annie Colt-ma- n,

47.
' P. E, Bnodgrass, 37, and Amy A. y,

37.

BIRTHS.

October 9 To the wife or Thomas
BranflLlMrraan street a girl.

October o the "wife .of Jslab 1J.

Barnes, 115 Willamette Boulevard, a boy.

Regulator Line.
Regulator line steamers from Oak street

dock at 7 a. m." Best And fastest line of
steaniers tor The Dalles, tyte, Hood
River,' White Salmon, Bt. Martins Hot
Springs, . (Eascada. ..JjarifMX. 9fft'. "Hst
Springs, an all middle Columbia Rivur
and Klickitat Valley points. Take this line

and get to your destination from, ens Is.

four hours ahead ef ether Una

Portland Unions Are Going to Their
' v,. Rescue.

PRINTERS' RINGING APPEAL

la a Short Time a Sam of $10,000
. ' Will Be Subscribe! '

The Multnomah . Typographical union
has sent the' following notice to each
president of the local unions, asking
them to Httenil a meeting IV be held at the
Auditorium Hall Sunday afternoon for
the purpose' of raising money for the
striking miners in Pennsylvania:,

"For 22 weeks the coal operators have
been trying to degrade the standard of
American labor and life to that of tne
lowest foreign laborers who can be In-

duced to come Into the country. The

DOES IT GO?

z1 I

great rtart ef the people of our land
beats In sympathy with the miners. All
classes of men are coming to --their aid.
A little help from the ' union men of
Portland Just now, and the cause of the
miners, which is the cause of humanity,
will be triumphant"'

' Fl'NDS SUBSCRIBED.
A week ago the printers took the lend

In this commendable work by raising J730

for the destitute miners, and since then
other unions In the city have swollen the
amount to $330fl. In a very Short time it
Is believed tha fully $10,000 will be
raised. Many business men are taking an
interest In the matter, and are expected
to make liberal donations to the fund.
The amounts subscribed up to date ar
as follows; Painters, $800; printers, $750;
carpenters, $100; eledtriclans, $100; plas-
terers, $50.

..At.jusl.iilslit"a..mtngbfT
ed Trades fcounell, a committee of 25 was
appointed to create enthusiasm lh the re-

lief work which has been started. Dan-
iel J. Keefe, president of the' Internat-
ional Longshoremen's Association, was
in attendance, and ' delivered a striking
address on the subject.

t
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Gladys Legg, 706 East Salmon street,
scarlatina.

Baby Fredertckson, 160 North Fifteenth
street, chicken pox.

Earl Sumner, East Thirtieth Btreet.
diphtheria.

DEATHS. -

October 9 Ed Hansen, age unknown,
'valvulat dlaeasA-ofearf- T

October 10 William- HIernbothern, aged
So years 10 month 22 days, senile debility.

October 8 William C. Toung,' aged 'it
years 3 months 1 day, typhoid' fever.

The Kdward Holmait Undartsklng Co.,
funeral directors and emhalmers, '289
Yamhill... pnons oof - i

- J. P. Flnley V Son, funeral directors
and embalmers, have removed to their
new establishment, corner Third and Mad-
ison streets. Beth phones No. 9.

Cremstorlam.' on ; Oregon Cltyi car
line, near Sellwoodi modern; solentiflo,
complete. Charges Adult, $38; child-ra- n.

125. Visiters, (to D. m. Portland
rtf?mstlon Association, Portland. Or.

Clarke Bros., for flowers, 293 Morrison
Street. - ' - : ; -

The Journal by carrier, 10o per week.

flew Rector for the Cath-

olic University,

CONATY TO RETIRE

Jt Hay Be Possible That Bishop

. Spaulding, of Peoria, Wifl

Be His Successor.

WASHINGTON. D. C Oct ll.-- The

term of offleo in the rectorship ot the
Catholio University having been limited
by the episcopate to six years, and the
present incumbent. Bishop Coaaty. fin-

ishing bla years of service this fall, con-

siderable speculation la rife as to what
election the board of bishops will make

at their annual meeting this month.
They have the power to nominate three
qualified candidates and to submit their
name to Rome. The final selection must
te made by papal authority.

As to the names likely to be forwarded
to Borne, opinion seems to crystal ite
around that of Bishop Spalding, of re--

' crta. His scholarship is recognised and
hi influence powerful. Bishop Mans, ot
Kentucky, the secretary ot the board ot
bishops, is also mentioned. He, like
Bishop Spalding, Is a man ot large and
varied, erudition, and would be an ener-

getic and .efficient pastor.

A FAST BOAT.

' Bounoedthat at the builder's trial held on
Long Island Sound the torpedo boat de--
stroyer .Stewart, made between 37 and 19 e

knots, s,n'hour 'between Fort Bqhuylcr
and Greenwich, Conn. The Stewart's
triple expansion engines are capable of
.yeloping MOO horsepower.,,

"""
SCHOOL CENSUS.

y. 0. Itanhoe, s, prominent attprney and
chairman of thas8oard, o,,jpirec,tors ,o
Uk Uranus senoot aistnct, seen oy a
Journal reporter today, says in regard to

, ghe work of the coating legislature:
"I think the first thing the Legislature,

ehould. do this winter is to change the
' time ef making the school census enumer-- .
ation., t pfeaen the law, rsftuJrlng.tha
census to be .yUcsa In JuAe, Just the time
'whefl fully one-four- th of the laboring peo--
pie are,,out of town, in the, inland, dig-- It

icta The La Grande publie school lost
fully $1000 this year by the action of
this law. Bo many of our people move
out of town In spring, yet claim residence
In this district, that, we have fully one-fift- h

mora enrollment than we have
enumeration. These children were not

numerated in the country districts, and
at the time of taking the census were not
In La Grande, M blnpreport$o ef the
public fund is lost to the schools of the
county. By al? meabi Jfleepittaeratten
should be token' in February" when the
children are In school ad can be enutn-.araj- ed

where they uelong.
"i would like to see the Legislature

"pass a broad, equitable, fellow-serva- nt

tlaw, also. It Is one of the most Import --

' tint Issues before the people, yet they
givs it much- - thought" - - j

VANCOUVER

To Locate on Timber Claims.
VANCOUVER, Oct. nrj. W. Molrvin';

.mIPH. J..TfvjW'rs Gon.way.. A. A.
Paynter, Can B. Baker and Miss Mabel
Flke left this morning tor Roseburg to
locate on timber claims. Another party
will leave in a few days for a point near
Sledford. .

, A Woodmen Banquet.
Members "of Vancouver Camp, No. S3,

'Woedmen Of the World, are requested to
be present at the next regular meeting,
Wednesday evening, October 15th, to at-

tend a banquet given in honor of new
.Candidates.

Personal Notes.
Mrs, Douglas Caples, who has been

seriously lil for the past month at her
home. Sixteenth and Coffman avenue, is
now convalescent.

JohnMHler.. ff of Clarke jCoun-t-

isVn the city today, from Portland.
Miss Ccpeland was in the city yesterday

from Portland,
G. A-- Larrabee, of Sara, was a visitor

In the city yesterday.
Ed Schram, advance agent for the

"Convict's Daughter," was in the city
yesterday.

C A McArthur,of Amboy, is in the
city today.

L. M. Peabody, of Spokane, is in the
. City on business..

Miss Elsa Ryan, whose brief stage ca-

reer hag won her many laurels, will be
tilba--Auditorium tonight ln the

Stirring melodrama "Nevada."
Gus Horner is in the city from Good

Hope.,
" L. Elahnaker, of Orchards, Is in the
eity.

Bob Blair Is reported ill at his home on
Fifteenth and E. v
JJ?I!..Ml81Je Alexander leaves todaV'to
rlsit friends at Hood River.

O. M. Hare, of Portland, teacher of
Aiandolln and guitar, was in the city yes-

terday,.
C. P. Burt, of Albany, is visiting friends

la this City. .

' Try one of those' duck or chicken din-- lr

a$ the Baltimore tomorrow.
J, IX Ueprers, wife and daughter, ' are

VislUng in Portland today.
Z--JEd Boylan, nether and brother,- of San
Jose, Cal., will make their future home in

AND CLARKE, COUNTY NEWS.

this eity, and have taken up their resi-
dence at Ninth and E street

News of the Barracks.
Captain William B. Schofield, Paymas-

ter U. S. Army, is relieved from the pay-
ment of the troops at F6rt Lawton.

Mr. O. J. Clancy, civilian employ of
the Subsistence Department, will pro-
ceed to Seattle, Wash., on publio busi-
ness connected with the shipment of sub-
sistence supplies. Upon corapletlop of
this duty, he will return to these head-
quarters.

Upon the recommendation ot the Chief
Surgeon of the Department, the com-
manding offlcerL Camp Skagwayj Alaska,
will send Sergeant Clarenoe Sexton, Com-
pany M, Eighth Infantry, to" Vancouver
Barracks, Wash, to report to the com-
manding officer for treatment in the

IN EVERYBODY'S MOUTH1

WHAT? A

Portland Hotel Coquet Cigar
12 14c and tio sixes, made by the

Star Union Cigar Factory
90 Sixth Street. Portland, Oregon.

For sale at the Palm, Vancouver, Wash.

The Baltimore Restaurant
has made arrangements with one of the
largest oyster bouses oq the Coast to be
furnished oysters daily, and is prepared
to serve the public with

Oysters at 30c per pint
Hotel Baltimore Large, pleasant, well

furnished rooms, all on the first floor in
fire-pro- building. Terms reasonable.
Henry-Van-Att- Proprietor. ;

IF YOU
are not aware that HOBSON & PREBLE
make the finest FOTOGRAFS in Vancou-
ver. Give them a ball and be convinced.

PHOT0' TENT .

MAIN STREET, between th and 7th.
Vancouver, Wash.

LOG CABIN CAFE
Vancouver, Wih.

ABBET AVERT. Props.
SHELL FliH A SPECIALTY.

Eerythlng new., and strictly-firs- t class.
The- -. bent the (market affords. Prices
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.
A trial is solicited. Meals served on
short notice. Open day and night.

i -V.--


